


GETTING TO KNOW SARAH 

My goal is to share with young people the creative art process from 
concept to completion. Hands-on art experiences invite all kids to have 
fun as they flex their creative muscles and think like artists. Children 
learn about a medium and process. They explore, experiment, problem 
solve and give form to their idea; communicating visually through their 
art. 

  

Young Audiences teaching artists are committed to inspiring the 
imaginations of young people and have strategies for working with the 
complexities of school environments. Through a variety of ongoing 
professional development opportunities and a multi-faceted evaluation 
system, as well as through their experience with students and 
educators, Young Audiences teaching artists are continually growing as 
teachers and as artists.    

 



RESIDENCY GOALS 
•  Students will learn about composition, color, contrast, and shapes. 
 

•  The processes, tools and experiences give them a broader 
understanding and increased self-confidence as they expand their 
technical and visual vocabulary. 

 

•  To develop patience, persistence and problem solving skills to see a 
project through to completion. 

 

•  When making painted papers, students explore color mixing, different 
brush strokes, and ways of creating texture with paint. In the collage 
session, they consider color, contrast and proportion, as they cut 
shapes, overlap and assemble parts to create their artwork. 

 

•  Working together to concpet and create an art piece with the PYP 
approach to learning. Using skills, concepts, attitudes and knowldege.  

  

 



MURAL THEME:  
MAKING THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE 

 

Our goal at BSE is to create Internationally Minded students.  

 

Let’s read the Bonny Slope Elementary IB Mission Statement: 

Bonny Slope Elementary is dedicated to excellence by empowering our students 
with skills and attitudes to be life long learners and global thinkers, who are 

culturally aware and that take action and create a better, more peaceful world.  

 

If we are Internationally Minded we take action to make the world a better place.  

 

How do we translate this concept into                     ? 
   

 
 

     

 

                 

   

      



MURAL THEME:  
MAKING THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE 

How do we translate  

MAKING THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE 

  into                     ? 



K-4 COLLAGE RESIDENCY  

•  Session 1: Painting papers art 
lesson 

•  Session 2: Individual collage 
panel art lesson 

 
•  Materials: Tempera Paint and 

paper, brushes and other 
tools, 8”x10” foam core base 

•  Parent Volunteers: each 
classroom art session will 
require (3) parent volunteers 



5TH GRADE MURAL RESIDENCY  

•  Session 1: PYP Brainstorm for 
mural concept 

 
•  Session 2: Painting papers art 

lesson 

•  Session 3: Collage creation art 
lesson 

•  Session 4: Reflection  

•  Materials:  Tyvek paper, liquid 
acrylic paint, brushes and 
other tools 

•  Parent Volunteers: each 
classroom art session will 
require (3) parent volunteers 

 

4 X 16 mural will be installed in school entry   



ARTIST VOLUNTEER NEEDS 

•  Each classroom will have (3) parent volunteers 
per session to assist with getting the children to 
the work area located in the kinder hallway and 
helping them during the art lessons 

•  K – 4 will attend (2) art lessons 
•  (60 min) Painted paper session using 

tempera paints on paper  
•  (75 min) Collage lesson using cut paper to 

create art 

•  5th grade will attend (4) art lessons 
•  (30 min) Brainstorming session to realize 

the mural concept 
•  (75 min) Painted paper lesson 
•  (75 min) Collage lesson  
•  (20) Reflection session  

•  Final mural and individual grade level collage will be 
displayed in the school main hallway. Dedication 
ceremony will occur in April. 

•  Sign in at the front office and put on a 
volunteer badge 

•  Report to students classroom a few 
minutes before the art session is to begin  

•  Help students put on name tags 

•  Walk students to art session location in 
the kinder hall and get them to a work 
station. There will be (5) tables with 7- 8 
places set up. 

•  Have fun!  Assist with getting supplies, 
washing hands, listening to the artist and 
getting back to the classroom. 

RESIDENCY OVERVIEW VOLUTNEER TASKS 



ARTIST CLASSROOM SCHEDULE 

•  3 parent 
volunteers needed 
for each 
classroom art 
session 

•  5th grade 
brainstorm & 
reflection 
sessions don’t  
require volunteers 

K	-	Dell 1	-	Johnson 2	-	Acosta 3	-	Anderson 4	-	Osika 5	-	Basham
K	-	Henely 1	-	McBride 2	-	Breton 3	-	Halgren 4	-	Scoones 5	-	Crannell
K	-	Kang 1	-	Parks 2	-	Hastings 3	-	Hammond 4	-	Talyor/Oordt 5	-	Traller
K	-	Tanner 1	-	Swardstrom 2	-	Maxwell 3	-	Vanier 4	-	Watz 5	-	Vaughn	

Monday	 Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
19-Feb 20-Feb 21-Feb 22-Feb 23-Feb

9:45-10:45 No 3	-	Halgren Early	 Halgren	+15	(9:45-11:00) 3	-	Vanier
11:55-12:55 School	 K	-	Kang Release Kang		+15	(11:55-1:10) K	-	Dell
2:00-3:00 1	-	Swardstrom Swardstrom	+15	(1:45-3:00) 1	-	Johnson

(group	1,	session	1) (group	1,	session	2) (group	2,	session	1)

26-Feb 27-Feb 28-Feb 1-Mar 2-Mar
9:45-10:45 3	-	Hammond Vanier	+15(9:45-11:00) Release 3	-	Anderson Hammond		+15(9:45-11:00)
11:55-12:55 K	-	Henely Dell	+1511:55-1:10) K	-	Tanner Henley	+1511:55-1:10)
2:00-3:00 1	-	Parks Johnson	+15	(1:45-3:00) 1	-	McBride Parks	+15	(1:45-3:00)

(group	3,	session	1) (group	2,	session	2) (group	4,	session	1) (group	3,	session	2)

5-Mar 6-Mar 7-Mar 8-Mar 9-Mar
8:40-9:55 Anderson	+15		(9:45-11:00) 5	-	Crannell Early	 No No

10:15	-	10:45 5th	-	Crannell	(30	mins) 5th	-	Basham	(30	mins)
10:50-11:50 Tanner	+15	(11:55-1:10) 4	-	Talyor/Oordt Release School	 School	
1:00-2:00 McBride	+15	(1:45-3:00) 2	-	Acosta

(group	4,	session	2) (group	5,	session	1)

12-Mar 13-Mar 14-Mar 15-Mar 16-Mar
8:40-9:55 Crannell	 5	-	Vaughn	 Early	 Vaughn	 5	-	Traller

10:15	-	10:45 5th	-	Vaughn	(30	mins) 5th	-	Traller	(30	mins)
10:50-11:50 Tay/Oo	+15	(10:50-12:05) 4	-	Watz Release Watz	+15(10:50-12:05) 4	-	Osika
1:00-2:00 Acosta	+15 2	-	Maxwell Maxwell	+15	(1:00-2:15) 2	-	Hastings

(group	5,	session	2) (group	6,	session	1) (group	6,	session	2) (group	7,	session	1)

19-Mar 20-Mar 21-Mar 22-Mar 23-Mar
8:40-9:55 5	-	Basham Traller	 Early	 Basham	+15
10:50-11:50 4	-	Scoones Osika	+15	(10:50-12:05) Release Scoones	+15		(10:50-12:05)
1:00-2:00 2	-	Breton Hastings	+15	(1:00-2:15) Breton	_+15	(1:00-2:15)

(group	8,	session	1) (group	7,	session	2) (group	8,	session	2)



THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF AIR  
Thank you so much for your support of the BSE Artist In Residence program. This 
programs provides our students with supplemental art instruction. Each year the 
BSCO hosts an Artist in Residence at Bonny Slope.  Each residency places a 
professional practicing teaching artist at our school to engage with every student. The 

program emphasizes in-depth involvement in the arts and focuses on the creative 
process of making art. Professional artists work intensely with students acting as 
mentors, facilitators, and technical advisors. Their presence in our community is a 
catalyst for learning and fosters greater awareness of the role the artist and the arts 

in our society. 
 
For more information please contact: air@bonnyslopebsco.org  


